
PLEASE PRINT &
bring to your appointment

SANITATION AGREEMENT

In an effort to minimize the exposure and spread of COVID-19, we are currently requiring sanitation of all incoming  goods
in order to be received and reviewed for potential consignment. Items not sanitized prior to drop off will be rejected or
quarantined for no less than 10 days and reduced in priority to incoming goods meeting this requirement.

SANITATION POLICY:

ON THE DAY OF YOUR DROP OFF - All clothing and fabric goods (already clean & dry) must be run through a

HOT AIR cycle in a clothes dryer for 15 minutes. Items should then be fastened, folded and placed in a

handled shopping bag, box or bin in preparation for your scheduled appointment. No additional contact

should be made with these goods. Shoes and other items not suitable for the dryer should be placed in a

separate bag to be handled by our staff.

NAME: _________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________

- [     ] existing consignor
- [     ] 1st time consignor (please  include completed Consignment Agreement)

1. Have you had close contact with or cared for someone diagnosed with COVID-19 within the last 14 days?
- Yes        -   No

2. Have you or anyone in your household experienced any cold or flu-like symptoms in the last 14 days (to include fever,
cough, sore throat, respiratory illness, difficulty breathing)?
- Yes        -   No

- If the answer is “yes” to either of the above questions, we will not be able to accept items for consignment at
this time. Please email us to reschedule your drop off. consignment@appleofmyeye.us

CLOTHING SANITATION AFFIDAVIT

- [      ] I HAVE run the submitted clothing items through a *HOT AIR* DRYER CYCLE for 15 minutes.

- [      ] I HAVE NOT run the submitted clothing items through a *HOT AIR* DRYER CYCLE

IF YOU HAVE NOT Please provide a Reason:

Sign&Date__________________________________

©2021 Apple of My Eye


